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The changes in medical innovation are likely to  
transform humanity by as much in the next  

25 years as the internet has in the last 25 years…

So what might medicine look like when the NHS is 80? Well, the first  
thing is we may well not be going to doctors for a diagnosis. We might  

be going to computers instead, who will be looking at the 300,000  
biomarkers in every single drop of blood, mashing that with big  

data information about everyone else’s biomarkers…

…When we do go to a doctor, he or she may be comparing your  
medical record with our fully sequenced genome and giving us  

much more accurate predictive information…

We may be in a world where if we show any symptoms of a disease we  
consider that a sign of failure – because the name of the game will be  

to catch diseases when we are asymptomatic and we have a  
much better chance of being able to nip illness in the bud.

Jeremy Hunt,  
NHS England’s Health and Care Innovation Expo,  

Manchester September 2017
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Dear Digital Leaders,

Our event today aims to introduce you to a wide range of  
innovations, products and services, which can potentially help  
accelerate your organisation’s digital journey and that of your  
health and care community. 

The day offers you the opportunity to connect with like-minded 
individuals, network with subject matter experts and attend  
workshops and learning events that have been designed to share 
insights into how communities are tackling common challenges.

There are breakout areas where you can meet with exhibitors  
and have one-to-one conversations, while our staff are on  
hand to support any questions you may have about the day. 

Please explore and enjoy and keep in touch afterwards! 

Best wishes

Janina Cross
Chief Digital Information Officer
West of England Academic Health Science Network

Welcome
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We deliver accurate, actionable information quickly 
and simply, to enable effective, cost-effi cient, 
diagnostic-led patient care. 

Our unique integration of health and point of care 
diagnostic data, smart technology platform and 
supported self-care programmes delivers dynamic, 
digital healthcare solutions across whole populations.

At LumiraDx we are working as a technology partner 
in collaboration with the Health and Social Care 
Partnership and Greater Manchester Academic 
Health Science Network to support the DataWell 
Project with our technical platform solution.

Visit us at stand 1 
to discover more

lumiraDx
Gold Sponsor of Digital Art of the Possible 2

www.lumiradx.com

@LumiraDx +44 (0)1209 721950

Gold sponsor
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Creating digital products and services 
that have a positive impact on people

USER-LED DESIGN

We work extensively with 
real people throughout the 
design process to develop 

empathy and challenge 
our own assumptions.

BUILT TO LAST

In the fast-paced sector 
of digital technology, we 
design flexible platforms 

that can continue to evolve 
once we step away.

WORK IN PARTNERSHIP

We pride ourselves on 
facilitating collaborative 
conversations and using 

prototyping to make, share 
and learn together.

www.mindwaveventures.com @mindwave_



Advanced, integrated IT solutions 
for UK health and social care

Working with you 
to deliver safer, 
smarter care

System C & Graphnet Care Alliance is:
No. 1 supplier in shared care records 
No. 1 supplier in social care 
No. 1 supplier in electronic observation systems
No. 1 supplier in child health 
A leading provider of acute electronic patient records systems
A significant player in clinical care, maternity and business intelligence

www.graphnethealth.com

 @GraphnetHealth

www.systemc.com

 @System_C

Find out more
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Advanced Digital Innovation (UK) Ltd is one of the UK’s 
leading innovators in the field of digital health, with an 
outstanding track record of developing disruptive products 
and services, including MyPathway; a secure browser and 
app-based communications channel connecting patients 
to services, providing them with clarity, control and choice. 
MyPathway is currently being used to support and monitor 
patients in musculoskeletal care pathways, chronic pain  
and young peoples’ mental health services.

Amaven is an online health, fitness and well-being profiling 
tool, which measures, tracks and improves bio-motor 
abilities and prescribes physical activities to prevent and  
treat medical conditions and age-related diseases.

The tool uses health screenings to identify risks and create an 
in-depth health, fitness and wellbeing profile for individuals. 
Regular screenings will produce evidence of progress or 
deterioration, highlight risks and prevent damage.

www.amaven.co.uk 

@MyAmaven

tania.swift@amaven.co.uk 

07946 583552 

www.adi-uk.com 

@ADI_Health

info@adi-uk.com

0330 321 1223

www.apollo-medical.com

@apollodata

sales@apollo-medical.com 

0191 516 6694

Exhibitors key

Integrated care records

Clinician-to-clinician communication solutions

Mobile apps and devices to support clinicians in delivery of care

Mobile working, connectivity and cloud solutions

Person-centred technologies supporting self-care, including personalised health records and citizen digital health

Population health analytics and real-time clinical decision support
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Apollo is the leading provider of GP data extractions to the NHS 
and healthcare organisations. It is the only company with GPSOC 
IM1 accreditation for all four principal GP supplier systems.
Apollo’s solution is SNOMED ready and the ideal replacement 
for MIQUEST, reducing GP burden through automated 
scheduling of reports.
Apollo provides a fully managed service and works in 
partnership with CCG/STPs and business intelligence 
organisations to support clinical research, integrated  
records and risk stratification. 

www.aquariusph.com

@aquariusph

info@aquariusph.com

0207 993 2930

Aquarius Population Health are an independent health 
consultancy based in London. They are experts in developing 
evidence to inform better decision making in healthcare, and 
specialise in health economic analyses and research. 

Aquarius work collaboratively with commercial, academic 
and healthcare providers to facilitate adoption of innovative 
healthcare products, and are passionate about improving 
health and patient care. Get in touch to discuss how they  
can start helping you with your challenges.
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Changing Health provides the first entirely evidenced-based 
digital education and personalised telephone coaching 
service for people with and at risk of type 2 diabetes. 

Spun out of Newcastle University, with NHIR and MRC funded 
IP and know how, Changing Health make available evidenced-
based tools, proven to improve weight, blood glucose, BP 
and cholesterol, anytime, anywhere, in seven languages. 
They have the first digital education programme on behaviour 
change accredited by the Royal College of Physicians.

www.changinghealth.com

@changinghealth

john@changinghealth.com

07808 40022  |  0333 222 4147

CheckWare delivers secure eHealth solutions that automate 
delivery, scoring, comparison and reporting of 1,000+ 
authorised clinical assessments and provides proof of 
outcome measures.
CheckWare can empower the patient to ‘self-report’ between 
clinical appointments – allowing clinicians to be automatically 
informed of any patient health changes. Additionally, 
CheckWare can be used to set goals, provide online 
treatment and as a patient diary.
Compliant with HL7, NHS Toolkit and N3, CheckWare  
is licensed in several NHS trusts.

Communicare Salutem is a Bristol-grown SME that has 
created MiHeart an adaptive care communication platform 
that provides efficient and convenient self-management of 
health for patients and sufferers of chronic illnesses. 

With its simple and dynamic interface, patients can replace 
the outdated, lengthy and costly methods of treatment and 
care with a personalised application that educates and 
informs the individual about his/her condition. It consists of 
an app and clinical portal integrated with the NHS IT system.

www.miheart.co.uk

milanbates@hotmail.com

07786 743774

BetterPoints wants the best social innovations to become 
standard practice. Their Behaviour Change Management 
System (BCMS) is purpose-built for designing and managing 
interventions that encourage behaviour change and 
generate hard evidence, via a smartphone app. 

It is currently used by public health teams to target  
lifestyle behaviours, particularly around physical activity  
levels using a rich reward mix of incentives, goals and 
motivational messaging.

To shift from reactive care to proactive health, Cerner believe 
you need to know your population, engage citizens, and 
manage their outcomes.

Cerner gives you visibility of your entire system at organisation, 
population and citizen level, and the intelligence to identify  
at-risk patients, make insight-driven decisions and keep 
people healthy. Their population health management 
platform, HealtheIntent, is redefining what is possible and 
helping integrated health systems worldwide move from 
volume to value based care.

A unique personalised support software, Brain in Hand helps 
people with mental health conditions, autism and learning 
difficulties cope better with the problems they face in life  
and so prevent critical incidents. 

The software gives people access to detailed personalised 
support, when and where they need it, from their phone. This 
delivers benefits vital for increased independence including 
reduced anxieties, fewer panic attacks and incidents of  
self-harm. It also reduces demand on services and costs.

www.braininhand.co.uk

@brain_in_hand

info@braininhand.co.uk

01392 247909

www.betterpoints.uk

@betterpointsltd

chris.bristow@betterpoints.uk

07872 928138

www.cerner.co.uk 

@CernerUK 

CernerUK@Cerner.com

020 7432 8100

www.checkware.com/en

@CheckWare

bob.stewart@checkware.com

07961 797579
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Docman is used by over 200,000 time-pressured  
healthcare professionals, 6,000 GP practices and 120  
NHS trusts to remove paper, save time and save money.

Their passion is providing intuitive healthcare focused 
electronic document management and transfer of  
care solutions.

Dr Julian is an innovative platform and app, aiming to 
increase accessibility to mental healthcare. It connects users 
to qualified psychotherapists/clinical psychologists by secure 
video/audio link from iPhones/iPads. The platform lets users 
book therapy appointments online with a variety of therapists 
using a calendar appointment booking system, enabling 
users to book appointments from the comfort of their own 
homes and at a time that suits them.

The live Bristol, North Somerset, South 
Gloucestershire digital programme 
enables safer more joined-up care - 
focused on individual needs; increases 
efficiency in care service delivery; and 
supports more seamless transfers of 
care; provides staff with more accurate, 
timely information

Information includes: • GP/community record summary 
• Contacts with out-of-hours, hospital, community, social care 
and mental health • End-of-life care • Clinical documents 
• Safeguarding flags and alerts • EMIS in-context launch 
(GPs/community) • Radiology reports.

One in three people aged 65+ falls each year (3.4 million 
in UK). More than 50% of falls are undiscovered – causing 
anxiety, suffering, physical and mental complications. 50% of 
all UK A&E admissions are due to elders falls, costing the UK 
NHS £2.3 billion annually (NICE). 

CuraPal® by Curamicus is a 21st century patent-pending 
wearable and cloud platform that employs AI and machine 
learning to provide personalised automated fall detection 
and prevention for elders and vulnerable people.

Diabetes Digital Coach is an NHS / IoT test bed project, a 
unique collaboration between 10 technology and evaluation 
partners, led by the West of England Academic Health 
Science Network (AHSN).

The online platform goes live in January 2018, offering 
thousands of people with diabetes (both type one and two) 
across England the opportunity to be more in control of their 
own care by providing access to a range of carefully selected 
digital tools.

www.connexica.com

@ConnexicaUK

info@connexica.com

01785 246777

nww.connectingcare.swcsu.nhs.uk

connecting.care@swcsu.nhs.uk

0117 900 2445

www.curamicus.co

@curamicus

suef@curamicus.co

07949 021033

www.docman.com

@NewsfromDocman

sales@docman.com

01977 664496

www.dr-julian.com

@drjulianapp

julian@dr-julian.com

07824 903433

www.diabetesdigitalcoach.org 

@diabetesDC

enterprise@weahsn.net

0117 900 2652

Pc Pc

Connexica provide self-service data solutions to the NHS  
and wider public sector. With over 200 active customers 
worldwide, Connexica’s solutions are built to help drive  
proactive decision making across an organisation through 
smart, easy-to-use software.

Connexica’s product CXAIR is designed to help the NHS overcome 
modern business challenges, including population health analytics, 
GDPR compliance, inter-organisation data sharing and anti-fraud.

Connexica’s mission is to turn smart data discovery into 
actionable information for everyone.
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Fall Guardian Limited have invented completely new 
technology that will improve safety for elderly life. 

Using the latest advanced technology through a device 
that attaches to the wall via an electricity plug, it is able to 
sense and detect when an elderly person has fallen on  
the ground without the need to wear any sensors/devices 
with very high accuracy and no false alarms.

High-performing organisations recognise the need to listen 
to employees. Winner of the HSJ staff engagement award 
2016 and recognised in the CQC Driving improvement report 
2017, SPEaC-Happy provides a real time feedback tool and 
training package designed for your organisation providing 
a continuous understanding of organisational, cultural, 
leadership and management elements of the environment 
and provides a heat map of morale across the system.

www.fhintuition.com

@fh_intuition

anne@fhintuition.com

07725 980445

DrDoctor is a digital health company, transforming the way 
hospitals and patients communicate by using common-
sense technology to tackle the financial strain on the NHS - 
one hospital at a time. 

Their first product improves appointment scheduling, by 
allowing patients to change and schedule appointments 
themselves, online, by smartphone or conversational 
SMS. DrDoctor is used by over 5 million patients across 
22 hospitals, and has been proven to reduce the ‘do not 
attends’ by 30%.

Entec Health will be showcasing the Silhouette® digital 
wound assessment and information management system. 
Silhouette is a proven enterprise solution for transforming 
diabetes foot care and tissue viability services.

The Silhouette system enables accurate and remote 
monitoring of patients with chronic wounds. Silhouette is an 
easy to use digital solution, helping clinicians to generate 
images, ulcer measurements and wound outcomes data  
to support efficient, effective and evidence-based care.

See them at the Entec Health stand to learn more.

Epro is a modular electronic patient record company, which 
supports clinicians to streamline medical workflows and 
simplify administration work within hospitals. 
15 NHS organisations and over 22,000 users trust Epro’s 
solutions for digital dictation, clinical workflow, discharge 
summaries and document management requirements. 
Clinical usability, speed, interoperability and safety are at the 
forefront of Epro’s software, which can be deployed from 
existing functionality, or developed bespoke with NHS trusts 
for shared IP and commercialisation opportunities.

EMIS is the UK leader in connected healthcare software 
and services. Through innovative IT, they give healthcare 
professionals access to the information they need to provide 
better, faster and cheaper patient care. 
Their national reach includes clinical software used in every 
major healthcare setting by 10,000 organisations – from GP 
surgeries to high street pharmacies, community, hospitals, 
and specialist services. By providing innovative, integrated 
solutions, they’re working to break the boundaries of system 
integration and interoperability.

www.emishealth.com 

@emishealth 

talkto@emishealth.com

0113 380 3000

www.drdoctor.co.uk

@WeAreDrDoctor

hello@drdoctor.co.uk

08448 026206

www.entechealth.com

@entechealth

achalapatel@entechealth.com

07917 007859

www.fall-guard.com

@Fall_Guard

info@fall-guard.com

07528 643220

www.epro.com

@epro_health

keli@epro.com

07515 149018
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getUBetter is a Bristol based company providing self-
management apps for minor injury. Their software platform, 
online portal and linked apps can deliver complex clinical 
pathways and condition specific self-management simply 
to patients. They connect them to their local health system, 
care pathways, treatment and community services (social 
prescribing and well-being).
getUBetter can produce new apps quickly and cheaply for 
any condition or care pathway. Their lower back pain app  
is now available.

Health and Care Videos, a joint 
venture with Torbay & South Devon 
NHS Foundation Trust, currently 
have 450+ patient information 
videos that are being used to 
prevent the need for appointments 
by encouraging self-care and 
reducing consultation time due to 
better information given to patients.  

The videos can be accessed through customisable online 
video libraries that enable health and care providers to 
support their communities and easily share information.

www.healthandcarevideos.com

@hcvlibrary

info@healthandcarevideos.com

01626 833937

www.getubetter.com

@getubetter

contact@getubetter.com

07854 319121

www.hivewire.co.uk

@hivewirehealth

dilan@hivewire.co.uk

07961 254845

HiveWire reduces bank and locum costs to social and 
community care providers by giving them a tool to help unify 
and manage their workforce. Shift coordinators can post shift 
vacancies on HiveWire’s mobile and web based platform – 
relevant staff then get notified and can apply to work directly 
through the platform. 

HiveWire gives control back to your organisation so you can 
rely less on expensive staffing agencies.

www.imosphere.co.uk

@ImosphereUK

info@imosphere.co.uk

0800 802 1884

Imosphere is dedicated to improving lives by transforming 
the way health and social care professionals use 
information. Its pioneering products include a devolved 
analytics platform, the UK’s most widely used resource 
allocation system for personal budgets, an award 
winning EPR system, and nationally-recognised 
assessment tools.

Ph

www.imsmaxims.com

@IMSMAXIMS & @openMAXIMS

mark.hill@imsmaxims.com 

0203 6686 999

IMS MAXIMS is a pioneering 
clinical technology specialist 
committed to improving the 
coordination of patient care  
in healthcare environments. 
Its expert team works in partnership to identify and deliver 
tailored, sustainable information sharing technology solutions 
supporting the provision of safer and more efficient care.
The organisation’s 30-year history of collaborating with 
clinicians has resulted in the development of proven, flexible, 
user-friendly, safe and interoperable open source electronic 
patient record software.

InterSystems is the engine that powers some of the world’s 
most important healthcare solutions. Their products for 
data management, interoperability, analytics, and health 
information systems are used to turn the vision into a reality - 
improving patient care and safety while managing costs. 

They are dedicated to working with the NHS and making  
our customers successful. This shared passion drives a 
continual commitment to excellence in Intersystems’  
software and services.

www.InterSystems.co.uk  

@InterSystemsUK 

alison.singleton@intersystems.com 

01753 829 637
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Nimbus Medical have launched their innovative InterCare® 
solution: connecting people to health, carer and family networks.

InterCare® is an integrated telehealth, care and communications 
platform. Patients access the platform via TV or mobile interfaces: 
intuitive healthcare technology for elderly and vulnerable adults. 

Integrating vital signs monitoring, self-care support, video 
calling and secure messaging, in an accessible format, is 
unique. It enables patients and the NHS to manage severe 
long-term conditions better and minimise resource costs.

www.nimbusmedical.co.uk 

@NimbusIntercare

mark.pedder@nimbusmedical.co.uk

07766 232405

Medxnote Messenger is a secure and compliant 
communication channel for healthcare. It’s designed to 
replace hospital pagers and unsecure WhatsApp and text 
messaging, providing healthcare professionals with features 
and tools to maximise productivity and accelerate workflow.

Medxbot is unique HL7 FHIR ‘Chat Bot’ technology. With 
Medxbot, doctors and nurses can store clinical images and 
data from their smartphone direct to the EMR and intelligently 
receive patient data and alerts at the point of care.  

LumiraDx is a global health technology company delivering 
safer, more effective and cost-efficient, diagnostic-led care.
The vision is to improve patient outcomes and lower global 
healthcare costs, achieved by delivering accurate, actionable 
health data quickly and simply.

The unique integration of health and point of care diagnostic 
data, smart technology platform and supported self-care 
programmes delivers dynamic, digital healthcare solutions 
across whole populations that can be customised to meet 
the demanding healthcare requirements of today.

www.lumiradx.com

@LumiraDx & @dxcaresolutions

info@lumiradx.com

01209 721950

www.isansys.com

@isansys

info@isansys.com

01235 436225

www.malinkoapp.com/healthcare-scheduling-software 

@MalinkoApp  

antony@malinkoapp.com  

0161 850 0111 

www.medxnote.com

@medxnote

niall.rafferty@medxnote.com 

07392 188490

Isansys Lifecare is a new generation digital healthcare 
company. It has created the Patient Status Engine, a 
continuous, wireless patient monitoring platform, which 
provides low cost, scalable, remote patient monitoring  
to address patient safety issues.

The Patient Status Engine integrates wireless wearable 
sensors, gateways, wireless networks, analytical and 
predictive algorithms, servers and web services to provide 
a new generation clinically-certified digital system for 
monitoring patients anywhere in the hospital or at home. 

www.mindwaveventures.com

@mindwave_

kumar@mindwaveventures.com

07789 934989

Mindwave design, develop and run digital services in 
healthcare and research. The team has delivered various 
projects to NHS trusts and charities. These cover web 
applications and smartphone native apps for users including 
patients, clinicians and academics. 
The Mindwave team always has the needs of the user at 
the centre of service design. The team works extensively 
with real people throughout the design process to develop 
empathy and challenge their own assumptions. They pride 
themselves on facilitating collaborative conversations and 
using prototyping to make, share and learn together.
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Using genetic algorithms, seeded by rules defined by 
the client to meet service and patient requirements and 
organisational KPIs, whilst keeping mileage and travel 
times to a minimum. Automatically creates schedules by 
integrating with PAS and rostering systems. 

Benefits: • Releases clinical capacity, providing a mechanism 
for scheduling best staff member to task • Improves reliability 
and quality of service outcomes • Allows better planning, 
reducing bank staff • Automated scheduling allows real  
time data collection to model/predict demand.



Nymbl uses smartphone technology to evaluate and train 
balance in the over-50s for better mobility and reduced falls. 
It offers healthcare professionals a quick test to screen for 
falls risk, a fuller six-minute evaluation for balance index with 
age group comparison, and a training app for professional 
group use, or individually at home (meaning compliance 
can be monitored). Professional healthcare portal for data 
analysis, tracking, messaging. Complementary ankle-
sensors to measure gait are in development.

Pansensic Ltd analyse millions 
of patient and staff experiences 
around the word every week 
for trusts such as King’s and 
Guy’s. Distilled insights inform 
improvement initiatives and 
decision making.  

Unstructured data such as complaints, friends and family test 
comments, board meeting notes, incident reports, emails, 
phone calls, survey reponses and social media posts are 
super rich in improvement insights - don’t let this valuable 
resource lie dormant.

Close the loop... LISTEN – UNDERSTAND – ACT.

www.pansensic.com

paulh@pansensic.com

020 3432 9803

www.nymblscience.com

@getnymbl

caroline@nymblscience.com

07894 504002

www.restartconsulting.com

@RSConsult_UK

sales@restartconsulting.com

01392 363888

ReStart Consulting is the leading provider of integration 
services and 24/7 Trust Integration Engine (TIE) support to the 
NHS, and has been for the last 12 years.

Viper360® is their interoperability framework solution 
positioned between costly enterprise-wide ‘big bang’ portal 
options and what can be achieved with a local integration 
engine. Viper’s building-block approach to integrated 
healthcare, based on affordable and rapid deployment, 
assists organisations to move up the digital maturity index.

www.riviam.com

@riviam

ptargett@riviam.com

01225 945020

RIVIAM is a secure, collaborative, digital care platform that 
allows health and social care providers to deliver care 
together. Hosted on the N3 network and the internet, RIVIAM 
supports referral management, pathway management and 
integrates with GP & NHS systems – designed to support 
new models of care. 

Based in Bath, UK, RIVIAM’s mission is to help NHS, 
independent and third sector providers work together to 
improve people’s lives with cost effective, secure technology.

www.r-outcomes.com 

@r_outcomes

tim.benson@r-outcomes.com

07855 682037

R-Outcomes measures what matters to patients, carers and 
staff. Their unique family of short generic validated PROMs 
provides outcomes feedback on changes in health status, 
wellbeing, experience, confidence, self-care and service 
integration in new models of care and care homes.  

Automated reports provide dashboards to meet your 
information needs. With its registered office near Bristol, 
R-Outcomes is working with new models of care in a number 
of vanguards and the Diabetes Digital Coach test bed.

www.safepatientsystems.com

@SafeMobileCare

info@safepatientsystems.com

0121 506 9620

Safe Patient Systems provides a combination of technology  
and service capabilities to deliver an enhanced healthcare 
platform that can be connected to other care technologies  
to provide a holistic patient-centred solution.

Their customisable, modular technology platform, Safe 
Mobile Care®, can help people take early action to protect 
their health and sustain independent living, support self-
management, reduce individual and carers’ anxieties and 
allow an effective single point of access for health and social 
care professionals.
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Verto is an innovative cloud based service combining work 
collaboration and programme management in one simple  
to use system. 

It enables STPs and partner organisations to work together 
effectively, providing mobile working, real-time programme 
information, reports and updates. Verto is a proven service 
with over 30,000 users across the public sector.

www.vertocloud.com

@vertocloud

info@vertocloud.com

0118 334 6200

Whzan Telehealth is a UK-developed, award-winning digital 
healthcare system used nationwide, monitoring thousands 
of elderly people keeping them out of hospital. It is also used 
in private homes to monitor both long-term conditions and 
elderly care, raising patient safety and reducing demand on 
NHS services.

Continual evolution of the application software is widening 
the number of people taking advantage of self-care and 
empowering care workers to improve services to patients 
and residents.

www.whzan.com

john.cooling@solcom.com

01983 817000
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Synopsis Healthcare’s mission is to digitise the perioperative 
care pathway. 

Surgery and anaesthesia are the engine room of the hospital, 
where many costs are focused and were most of the revenue is 
generated. The perioperative process is the fuel for that engine. 

This Synopsis platform reduces face-to-face appointments, 
reduces cancellation rates, improves care team utilisation, 
increases patient throughput and satisfaction.

Come and see Synospsis for an informal chat on how they 
can help you.

www.synopsishealthcare.com

@Synopsis_Health

hello@synopsishealthcare.com 

020 3325 0399
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The Sound Doctor is the leading source of film and audio 
patient information in the UK offering, a coherent and 
authoritative learning programme aimed at encouraging 
effective self-management. 

They adhere to NICE guidelines, co-produce material with the 
relevant leading charities, and provide a breadth of patient 
education of an unmatched quality and scale. The library of 
300 films covers diabetes, COPD, dementia, back pain, weight 
management surgery and heart failure and continues to grow.

www.thesounddoctor.org

@sounddoctorUK

rosie@thesounddoctor.org

01285 850 887
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System C & Graphnet Care 
Alliance is a strategic alliance 
offering integrated IT solutions to 
the health and social care market in the UK.

They specialise in providing solutions that allow for the 
integration of services across whole care communities. 
They do this by linking information from multiple systems, 
integrating workflows between care settings and supporting 
multi-provider reporting and analysis. They’re working 
together with the NHS as a Global Digital Exemplar partner, 
providing the next generation of health and social care IT, 
transforming the way services are provided and bridging the 
gap between the acute trusts and the wider care community.

www.systemc.com & www.graphnethealth.com

@System_C & @GraphnetHealth

nicky.willmore@systemc.com

03330 772569
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UKCloud Health provides a secure 
and easy to use cloud platform 
to enable digital transformation, 
innovation and the optimisation  
of patient-orientated healthcare. 

With solutions specifically designed for the healthcare sector, 
UKCloud Health delivers UK sovereign services that are  
easy to adopt, easy to use and easy to leave, with genuine 
pay-by-the-hour consumption models. 

UKCloud Health are PSN certified, and authorised by NHS 
Digital as an aggregator for the provision of connectivity  
to the N3 network.

www.ukcloudhealth.com

@ukcloudhealth

info@ukcloudhealth.com

01252 303 300
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0117 900 2604
contactus@weahsn.net 
www.weahsn.net

@weahsn
West of England Academic Health Science Network

Contact us


